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The Lantern
LESLEY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, MASSACH USETTS

Spring Convocation
May 12, At Sander's
Spring C onvocation will be he ld
on Thursday, April 12 at Sander's
Theater at 1 :30 p. m. The spring
convocation is the annual honors
assembly for the college.
Students will be presented with
v arious
Scholarships.
Special
honors will be awarded by the following organizations :
E m erald
Key, Dean 's List, Lantern, P endulum, Theta A lpha Theta, Who's
W ho , a nd Yearb ook.

No. 10

April 11, 1962

Vol. XXIII

Re-evaluation Visit
Is Scheduled By
Accreditation Group
President Robert E. L. Strider,
II , Ch airman of the Standing Committee on Instituti ons of Higher
Education is pleased to noti fy
Lesley College that the following
people will serve as the New England
Association Re-evaluation Committee.

Pendulum to Present
Awards Tomorrow

I. ~lrs. Geoffrey l\Iay, Acting President, \Vheaton College, Norton , l\Iassachusetts; Chairman.

A precedent ,,-ill be set at the Spring
Com·ocation of April i 2. when PENDULU ~ I presents its first awards for
liter:iry and artistic exc-llence. Handsome plaques \\'i ll be gi1·en to each of
the three students \\"ho in the opinions
of a group of fac ult y mem bers ha1·e made
th ~ fi nest c .. ntribut ion. in the fie lds of
prose. poet ry and art. A mas ter plaque
e11gra1·ed 11·irh the names of th e 11·i1111ers
11·il l ado rn a coll ege 11·a ll and becom e
a part of the school for posterit1'. N ell'
name.> 11·ill be added to the plaqL.1e a11n ual1_1·.
At the concl usion of Convocation, the
Spring 1962 edition o f PENDULUM

Dr. \Vylie Sypher, Chairman,
Di\'ision of Language, Literature and the
Arts, Simmons College, Boston. ~Iassa
chusetts.
2.

3. Dr. \ Yilliam Gaige, President,
Rhode Isla nd College, Pro1·idence,
Rhode Island.

Curriculum Plan for 1962-63
Announced By Administration
The Program of Curriculum has undergo ne ch ange this year as
a result of the wo rk of several faculty and admi ni strative committees.
Courses marked (*) will be taken only by transfer students. The (*)
courses have previously been taken by students in the specified classes.
Elective credits will be sub stituted for these courses.
Course Title - "Survey of Literature and/ or e lective": Between
the Sophomore and Senior Years, two four credit courses in English,
Am erica n or World Literature are required.
New R equired cour ses include : Introduction to Economics, 4 credits,
Junior Year; General Math, increased to fo ur cr ed its, Sophomore Y ear.
The number of required courses in any individual term has bee n
reduced; the content of courses has been expanded and the number of
credits increased for those courses. More room for elective choices is
available.
Further explanation of the mechanics of the curriculum for next term will
be presented in the next issue of LANTERN.

Tentative Curriculum
T he college re erves the righ t to modify the curricu lum, or to withdraw or
modify courses of instruction to meet current needs.

To Visit Ylay, 17, 18

will be distributed to the entire student

Th e date selected for the re-e1·aluation visit that will renell' the accreditation of the College arc Thursday,
~Ia ~· 17, and Friday, ~lay 18, 1962.
The re-eva lu ation committee mern be rs
expect to recei ve the Lesley re-evaluation
report prior to their visit to the Lesley

body.

C ampu s .

FIRST YEAR
Secti ons A and B:
FIRST SnIESTER

SECOND SEMESTER

ART 101 Fundamentals of Art
fa G 101 English Composition
SCI 101 B iology
SS 101 Introduction to Socia l Studies
HEA 101 Physica l Ed ucation
Electives

2

MUS 101 Fundamenta ls of Mu sic
E . G 105 Fundamenta ls of Speech
SC I 102 Biology
PSY 101 General P sychology
HEA 102 Physical Education
Electives

2
3
3
3

1
4

2
3
3
1

s

16

16

Parents' Weekend To Be May 4-6
Juniors To Take May Day Down South

Sections C and D:
2
ART 101 Fu ndame nta ls of Art
MUS 101 Fundamenta ls of M us ic
2
E. G 101 English Composition
El'\G 105 Fundamentals of Speech
SCI 102 Biology
3
SCI 101 Biology
SS 101 Introduction to Social Sciences
3
PSY 101 General Psychology
HEi\ 102 P hysica l Ed uca tion
l
HEA 101 Physical Education
E lective:,
5
E lectiYes

2
3
3

3
l

4

16

16

SECOND YEAR
Sections A and B:
SECOK D SB I ESTER

FIR ST SHI ESTE R

ENG 207 Chil dr en's Literature
*PSY 203 Human Growth and D ev' l' pm't
PHI 201 Introduction to Philosop hy
SC I 203 Physica 1 Sc ience
SS 205 American History
Sur vey of Literature or E lecti\·e

MA TH 201 General Mathematics
PSY 204 Mental H yg iene
SCI 203 Physica 1 Science
SS 205 America n Hi story
Survey of Literature or E lectiv e

4
2

M ATH 201 G ener a l Mathematics
*PSY 20+ M ental Hyg ien e
SCI 20+ Physica l Scie nce
SS 206 Am erican History
Surv ey of Literature or E lective

2
2
3
3

4

4

16
17
Sections C a nd D:
ENG 207 Chi ldr en's Liter ature
2
4
PSY 203 Human G row th and Dev' l'pm't 2
2
PHIL 201 Introducti on to Phi losophy
3
3
SC I 204 Physical Science
3
3
SS 206 American History
3
4
Survey of Literature or E lective
4
17

16

THIRD YEAR
SECOND SEMESTER

FIRST SEME STER

Last year parents and daughters witnessed the crowning of the May
Queen (left), and a Modern Dance Club interpretation of Springtime.
These are two of the many events that may again be enjoyed under the
tent!

Lesley College will hold its second annual Parents' vVeek-End
May 4 through May 6. The
Week-End will feature many exciting events. Its climax will be
the :May Day Program presented by the
class of '63.
Looking ahead, parents and daughters
ca n plan to enjoy on Friday evening a
program by the Choral Arts Group , fo llowed by open house in the dormitories
and Commuters' Lounge.
Saturday
morning President Don A. Orton will
speak to the parents. T here will be
various exhibits in the classroom building for the parents to visit. After a
catered luncheon ; the :May Day Program w ill begin. Dean Thurber's Tea
wil\ be held Saturday afternoon . Satur-

day evenin g the T halian C lub will give
a repeat performance of their successful
production "Skin of Our Teeth. " A
coffee hour is planned for Sunday morning.
T he fo llowi ng hotels have been notified
about Parents' Week-End: Ambassador
Hotel, Cambridge House, Commander
Hotel, Continental Hotel and Treadway
l\iiotor Hou se. It's recommended that
students call these hotels for reservations.
BETSY ROS ENTHAL

Everyone is invited to spend a day
at a nineteenth century Southern Plantat ion w here you will see the crown ing of
the May Queen of 1962 . Junior Class
will present the annual May Day celebration , during Parents' ' i\Teeken d,
May 5.
The program includes th e Junior and

*ED 301 Ear ly Childh ood Education
SS 325 Introduction to Econom ics
ED 30 1 Curricu lum and Procedures in
Elementary Education
*ED 303 Methods in App li ed Arts
E lectives

2
4
5
3
3

6
5

ED 310 Student Teaching
ED 302 Curriculum and Procedures
PSY 306 Educat ion al Psychology
and Measurements
E lectives

4

2

17

17

FOURTH YEAR
SECOND SEMESTER

FIRST SEMESTER

ED 429 Student Teaching
Sur vey of Literature and / or E lectives

8
8

·* ED 428 Socia l Foundations of E ducation 2
Survey of Literature and / or E lectives 12

16

14

Senior Processional, followed by the
welcome address by Dottie Downie, cochairman of M ay Day. The queen, one
of five lovely Seniors, will be crowned
by Dr. Orton. The Modern Dance Club
will present their tribute to the Qu een
and her court.
The Sp rin g song competition by the
four classes, and the recessional w ill end
Lesley's day down south .
SHEILA FOSTER ,

Building Fund Grows
Bazaar Total
Senior Class Contribution
MacKenzie Concert Total
1st Floor W hite H all
Building Fund Treasury
(approx.)

$470.
$335·
$80.
$ 25.
$7,500.
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Program of Courses for Summer Session, 1962

Elective Courses for 1962-63
Semest er
C o u rse

Area

I

Faculty

II

C redi t s

Art

Music

Education

English

Art Appreciation
Fine Arts Survey
Creative Art
Design and Color
(Prerequisite: Creative Art)
Arts and1 Crafts 1
Arts and Crafts II
(Prerequisite: Arts and Crafts I)

Health &
Physical
Ed u cation

Mi ss Sharples
2

2

Mrs. Spalding
Mr. Benjamin
Mr. Benjamin
Mr. Benjamin

2

2
2
2

Aud io-Visual Aids
Speech in the Elementary Classroom
Methods of Teaching a Foreign Language
The Kindergarten Curriculum
(Prerequisite: ECE)
Remed ial Techniques
Techniques of Teaching the Mentally
Retarded
Woodworking for Teachers of Special
Classes
Sewing for Teachers of Special Classes
Cooking for Teachers of Special Classes

Mr. Morris
Mrs. MacCormack
Mrs. Levitine

2
2
2

Mrs. Mindess
Mrs. Gifford

3
2

2

Mi ss Freeman
Mrs. O'Donnell
Mrs. O'Donnell

2

2
2
2

Mrs. Levitine
Mrs. Levitine
Mrs. Le vitine
Staff
Sta ff

The Elementary Teacher in the Guidance
Program
Seminar in G ui dance Techniques (Prerequisite: The Elementary Teacher in
the Gu idance Program)
Dance Activities
Improvisation in Modern Dance (Prerequisite: one semester of Dance Activities)
Persona l and School Hea lth Problems

Ma themat ics Math III
P h ilosophy

Contempora ry Re ligions

Psychology

Psychology of Sulrnorma l and Unadjusted
Chi ldren
Abnormal Psychology
Theories of Personality (Se nior 8 week)
Leadership in Sma ll Groups
Leadership and Plan ned Change (Prerequisite: Leadership in Sma II Groups)

Dr. Thurber

3

2
2

2

2

Staff
Dr. Vallee

2

2
2

Mr. Morris

2

Dr. Schofield

3

2

2

2
2

Dr. Orton

2

Rece nt Trends in Science

Mr. Morri s

2

Socia l
Science

Chi ldhood in Contemporary Cultures
Cultural Anthropology
Current Affairs (Senior 8 week)
American Political Science
Geography of World Problems
Civil War and Reconstruction
Contemporary Civilizations
(Senior 8 week)
Seminar in Twentieth Century America

Mrs. Berglund
Dr. Lair
Mr. Honick
Miss Fitzpatrick
Miss Fitzpatrick
Mr. Dolan

2

Mr. Robertson
Mr. Robertson

2

2 or 3

2

2

\Vork shop in Teaching
Mathematics Mrs. Berglund
Measurement in Ed. Dr. Lair
Audio-Visua l Aids Mr. Morri s
Sewing for Teachers of
Special Classes Mrs. O'Donnell
Elem. Teacher in Guidance
Program Dr. Thurber
American History I Dr. Oliver

10 :05-12 :05 p. m.
Creative Art Miss Sharples
Fundamenta ls of Music
Mr. Benjamin
\Vorkshop in Teaching Language
Arts Mrs. Berglund
English Literature
Mrs. MacCormack
Physica l Science II Mr. Morris

2
2

3

12:45-2:45 p.m.
3

2

Early Childhood Ed. Miss Wright
Cooking for Teachers of
Special Classes Mrs. O' Donnell
Seminar in Counseling Dr. Thurber
,-\merican History II Dr. Oliver

2

2
3

Clara M. Thurber
Director of Summer Session

Students Work
Non-Violently

Bulletin Ready for
Summer Session

For Civil Rights

Sp ec ifics about the Summer Sessio n of L es ley College a r e r eady
for r elease. The I 962 session will

Students Appeal To
Negro Teachers

feature liberal ar ts and professional

2

Sta ff

Miss Freeman
Dr. Lair
Staff
Dr. Orton

3

3

Fundamentals of Art Miss Sharples
\Vorkshop in Teaching
Science Mr. Morris
Children's Literature and
Story-te lli ng Mrs. MacCormack
Biology II to be announced

4

3
3

Science

This listing is subject to change.

3

+

3
3

Dr. Thurber

3

12:45-2:45 p. m .

2

Beginning French
Intermediate French
Spoken French
Beginning Spanish
Intermediate Spanish

2

Music Appreciation Mr. Benjamin 2 or 3
Methods of Teaching
Art Miss Sharples
2
Elementary Administration
to be anno unced
3
American Romanticism Dr. Oliver
3
E ngli sh Composition Mr. Honick
3
Psychology of Subnorma l and
Unadjusted Children Dr. Lair
3
Physica l Science I Mr. Morris
3

Miss Freeman

Chaucer
Stu dies in the Old and New Testaments
Contemporary Drama
Dramatic Production

2

8:00-10 :00 a . m .
T hree week s - July 30-A u g u s t 17
C re di t s

10 :05-12:05 p . m .

3

Dr. Oliver
Mrs. MacCormack 4
Mr. Honick
4
Dr. Oliver
Dr. Schofie ld
4
Mrs. MacCormack 3
Mr s. Maccormack
Dr. Oliver
2
Dr. Oliver
2
Dr. Oliver
Dr. Oliver
2
Dr . Oli ve r
Mr. Honic k
Mr. Honick
Dr. Schofield
Staff
Sta ff
3

Tragedy
Geoffrey

Guidance

Miss Sharples
Miss Sharples

2
3

C redit s

Arts & Crafts I Miss Sharple s
Methods of Teaching
Music Mr. Benjamin
Philosophies of Education
to be announced
Short Story Mrs. MacCormack
Biology I to be announced
Current Affairs Mr. Honick

2

Mr. Benjamin

Advanced English Composition
English Literature
American Literature
American Literature
Worldl Literature
Short Story
Twentieth Century English Literature
Robert Browning
English Lyric Poetry (Senior 8 week)
Shakespearean Drama
Curr ent Books

8 :00-10 :00 a.m.
Three weeks - July 9-27

2

Music Appreciation
Music of the Twentieth Century
(Prerequisite: Music Appreciation)
Russian National Music
Harmony
Choral Art

P s ychol ogi c a l Novel

Langu ages

Miss Sharples
Miss Sharples
Miss Sharples

J u ne 18 -A u g u s t 17 - A nine week Practicum in Elementary Education for
Graduates of Liberal Arts Colleges.

JACKSON, MISS., March 23 :Members of the Jackson Nonviolent
?viovement sent a mimeographed statement to the Annual Convention of the
Mississippi State Negro Teachers. The
group urged the teachers to align th emselves with civil rights organizations and
to contribute their services to the programs.
"As teachers you must analyze human
affairs and .e xpress ideas about them.
\.Ve challenge you to support the efforts
to make Mississippi a better place in
which to l ive."

U. of Georgia
Desegregated
ATHENS , GA .- Th e University of
Georgia officials greeted four Negro
students, instead of the usual two, at the
open ing of Spring quarter classes.
T h is marked t he first time in the history of the 179-year-old institution that
four persons known to be of Negro
ancestry were registered into classes.
Joinin g Charlayne Hunter and Hamilton Holmes, who first cracked the racial
barriers at this deep South University
are, l\1rs. Clinton 'Varner and :Miss
:viary Francis Early. Both have entered
as graduate students.

Voting in Louisianna

2

3
3
4

Catherine P. Welch
Assistant Dean

BATON ROUGE, LA., March 23
-Student COR E members expelled
from Southern University for their role
in last December 's peaceful demonstration against segregated lunch counters
are remaining in town and working on
voter registration. They and other
m~mbers of t h e local CORE group are
domg house-to-house-canvassing.

courses for undergraduates an d graduate
st uden ts. Bulletins will be avai lable
before spring vacation from the administrative offices and from the library.
For Gradu a te S tu d e nts
Two special offerings are avai lable to
the graduates of liberal arts colleges who
have decided to enter the teaching profession . In order to provide professional
instruction and a practice teaching experience, there will be a "Practicum in
E lementary Education." From June 18
to Ju ly 6 the students wi ll participate
in an intensive integrated program in
elementary methods, material and curriculum. They will continue this professional instruction from Ju ly 9 to
August I 7 as they enter their practice
teaching situation at the Lesley College
Summer Sch ool For Children (on Concord Avenue). The summer school for
chi ldren is conducted on a team teach ing
basis with one experienced teacher and
one graduate student teacher in each
classroom . The experienced teachers are
invited to enroll in a course at th e college,
"Diagnosis and Treatment of Remedial
Problems" to ass ist them in recognizing
modern methods for handling the summer school remedial situations.

In a move to get them re-admitted
to t he University, CORE is seeking a
federa l court order. T he case will come
before U . S. Judge E . Gordon W est ,
a recent Kennedy appointee, w ho has
already shown h is antagonism toward
COR E by issuing an injunction , similar
to th at issued by t he state courts, barring
the organ ization from conducting any
furt her protest demonstrations in Baton
Rouge. If an adverse decision is issued,
CORE plans to appeal.
U.S.N.S.A . News
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Final S.G.A. Council Elections
Held Tomorrow in White Hall

Newly Elected S.G.A. Officers
To Begin Duties May 15

A few of the original S.G.A. Council candidates meet with Election
Chairman, Linda Slaminsky, to hear the whys and wherefores of the
council campaigning. Final elections shall close at 1 P. M., Thursday.
FINAL RESULTS WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT CONVOCATION,
THURSDAY.

The 1962-63 Student Government Executive Board was elected
Thursday, March 22. They are, left to r igh t, Janet Heske, Publicity Chairman; Joan Lubow, Recording Secretary; Arlene Neufeld, Treasurer;
Joyce Levy, President; Bobbi Rain, Corresponding Secretary; and Elaine
Schofield, Vice President. The girls will be installed to their S.G.A.
positions Tuesday, May, 15.

Final elections for the S.G.A. Council for 1962-63 will be held
Thursday, April 12, from 9 :oo a. 111 . to I :oo p. 111. in the Beau Parlor.
From the fo ll ow in g li st of gir ls, the S.G.A. Council will be formed.
Vote for the girls who will se r ve yo u well.
In a lphabetica l order, the origina l list
of ca nd idates is as fo llows:

Freshman Leader
Ju dit h Rosner
E lain e Saykin

The Mus eum of Fine Arts is
presently showi ng an exhibition of
t he g rea t Post-Impress ioni st Master, Vincent Van Gogh .

The new government will meet with the present government }lay 10 to
exchange reports and ideas about the specific government positions and activities.
The new government ll"ill begin to develop plans for the com in g year. They will
meet for a government planning-seminar before scheduled classes begin in September.
The beginning of their plans may be
itemized from the peech delivered by
Students' Comments
the President-elect. She specified the
possibi lity of gove rnment work in the
fo llo11·i ng areas : 1) tudent represe ntation on future facu lty committees 11·herc
stud ent representation is at all feasible,
2) more concentrated, purposef ul council
The annual conference of the w ork by the council membe r s, 3) a \Hesi Eastern State Assoeiation 1~·as held dent's council to develop a better u nderl\ll arch 22 -24. Those attending the standing between clubs and student govermnent, +) weekly MIT, Harvard,
conference were Naomi Belson, Rosalyn
n.u.
cultural, intellectual, and entertainCohen , Dolores Glasser, Diane Gracia,
ing bulletins, and S) a lecture discussion
Carol l\Iorrow, Naomi Neiman, and
group of foreign students on comparative
S.G.A. advisor, Dr. Natal ie Vallee.
education.
I feel we arrived at a time that was
The comp lete cou nci l when elected,
to our disadvantage. We came Friday, 11·i ll discuss these and other possi biliti es
l\larch 23, in time fo r the afternoon fo r the comi ng year.
discussio n- workshops, but too l ate for the
morning speech and discussion on t he
theme of th e conference, "Today's
Teachers - Tomorrow". The mornin g
The panel discussio ns in the afte rn oo n
prog ram seemed to set the tone for the
afte rnoon workshops, and it was taken were a continuatio n of t he morning di sfor granted that we knew the references cussions, w hich we missed. I can truthfull y say that I d idn ' t emerge from th e
of the morning program.
There we re seven workshops in t he group meeting with any new id eas, no r
afternoon to discuss various aspects of did I gain anything worthwhile from this
th e main theme. It seemed to be the particular discussion group.
Saturday's session was even more disconsensus of opinion that each workshop includ ed many sub-topics for dis- appoi nt ing. There was a general session
cussion , all of w hich were uneffectively w here a professor of Education from
New York University ram bled aimlessly
concluded. There were no sol utions
realized and no one problem was dis- for over an hour and a half. The speaker
cussed thoroughly. I am sorry th at we monopoli zed the entire morning program
cou ld not have benefitted from the work- time, and said very l ittle on h is topic,
shops. T he topics were interesting. "Social Forces Influencing Education."
A dramatization of t he "Twelve
There were students present wi lling to
discuss the problems. T here should have A ngry Men" was to follow; however,
been concent rated effort to discuss one we coul dn't stay, since we had to catch
mam problem thoroughly in order to a trai n back to Boston.
DOLORES GLASSER,
reach a satisfactory conclusion.
Junior Class Representative
ROSALYN COHEN,
SGA Conference C hairman

This is the first exhibition of its kind
in 25 years.
Included are I47 of the most famous
pa intings, drawings, and water colors of
the artist.
T he admission is $ r.oo for nonmembers. The hours are Tuesday-Friday,
IO a. m. to IO p. m.; Saturday , IO a. rn.
to 6 p. m .; and Sunday, I p. m. to 6 p. m.
T here is a film enti tled "Vincent Van
Gogh" ever y day at 2 :JO and 3 :30
except:
a) A pril 20
4 p. m.
b ) April 22
2 p. m.
The film wi ll be shown \ i\Tednesday
through Friday eveni ngs at 8 and 9 p. m.
The exhibi t extends until April 29.
D EBBIE GITENSTEIN

As one of the delegates w ho attended
the Easte rn States Conference of Professiona l Schools for Teachers, at the
Hotel New Yorker, l\/larch 22-24, I can
say that the conference was very disappointing. It left much to be des ired .
The conference was well atten ded by
over 800 students from many colleges,
however the program itself l acked enthu siastic leadership. The confe rence began
on Thursday. Howeve r, our delegates
didn't arrive until Friday afternoon.
Perhaps the General Session , hel d on
Friday mo rnin g would have proved
worthwhile.
(Co ntinu ed ,n ext column)

Constitutional Changes
Approved for '62-' 63

Building Fund Chairman
Vicki D ee
Amy Stellar

NSA Co-ordinator
Judith R avelson
.\ oyce Sokol ove

joy \ Vainwright

Conference Chairman
Harriet Kesseler
Charlotte ~lcKeone
Ina Nesson

E lection Chairnrnn
Fra nnie 13raddon
Harriet Fu rlong
Debby Gitenstein
E lea nor Goldman
Irm a Savasta
Karen Kilvennan

Publications Chairman
Carolee Gott
Karen Kalker
.Jeanette l\/latu la
:Marcia Turkewitz

At the Open S.G.A. m ee ting of
Thursda y, March 22, the fol lowin g
cha nges n·ere effected for the 1962G3 S.G.A. Constitution:
I. Council members will be elected
by the student body.

2. Student Go1·e rmnent store managers 11·ill be selected by the new executive board.
3. The Council representation will
total twenty-five members instead of
thirty-three. There are six executi ve
board members, four class presid ents, the
Lantern Editor-in-Chief, Penguin C lub
representative, Assembly, Building Fund ,
Conference, E lection, Honor Board ,
R ecreation , R esidence and Social Ch airmen, Freshm an leader, N.S .A. Coordinator, Publications Chairman, and two
sto re managers.

Honor Board Chairman
Sheila Klein
M im i Shaw

Recreation Chairman
Linda Brenner
Carol Goldman
Naomi Neima n

Residence Chairman
Roz Cohen
Gerry Nye
Susan \Vilcan

Social Chairman
Susan Haroian
Davida Lansky
Be ve rl y Siskin d

Assembly Chairman
P hyllis Gold er
Gail Kershaw
E lai ne Turner

Read

"New Horizons Ahead"
by Dr. Clara M. Thurber
in the
l\Iarch I ssue of

Massachusetts Teacher,
for a look into the sign ifica nt areas
of t he professional development of
teachers.

The Seeing Eye

VAN GOGH
At the Fine Arts Museum

Some Unsatisfied With
Eastern States Conference

Some Are Satisfied
The main ideas that I carried away
from my discussion grou p, "Teacher
P ersonality and Image," cen ter arou nd
t he need fo r teachers and student teachers
to support their professional organi zation s in order to raise the status of the
teaching profession.
T he image of the teacher can be improved throu gh better contact with th e
parents of the children taught and
through publicity in newspapers and on
tele vision. However, the main area that
will contribute to developing a better
im age of the profession is the united

(Con tinu ed on Page 6)
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Summer Study and Travel

NSA Offers Work Camp
Bicycling, Hosteling Tour
In order to present a low-cost tour of
Europe along with the best features of
independent and group travel , the Un ited
States National Student Association will
offer two summer tours with extremely
flexible and informal itineraries for the
budget-minded student.
The Work Camp Travel Program
priced at $650 will include a four week
stay at an international student work
camp in England and a tour of the
British Isles, while the Bicjlcling and
Hosteling Tour at $650 will allow students to informally explore the British
Isles, Holland and France.
Students selecting the work camp program will spend four weeks at Camp
Tiptree (fifty miles outsid e of London)
to help harvest E ngland's strawberry
crop in the company of students from all
over the world. E quipped with new huts,
television sets and recreation facilities,
Camp T iptree offers numerous pro"Tams for relaxat ion and spare time dances, movies, excursions to Oxford,
Cambridge and London.
Following their departure from the
work cam p, the group will be hosted
in London by the British National
U nion of Students and then attend a
Shakespearean play at Stratford-uponAvon.
As guests of both th e Scottish and
Irish student unions, the American students will travel to Glasgow, Oban and
the Western Highlands and to Belfast
and Dublin. Their tour will be completed with a three day stay in Amsterdam.
Bicycling, Hosteling
Highlighting the Bicycling and Hosteling Tour will be a six week excursion
t o Irel and , Scotland , Holland and northern France. The student travelers,
residing in student and youth hos~els,
will use bicycles wherever posstble,
althou gh bus and train transportat ion
wi ll be substituted fo r long distances
within Europe.
To permit the students to pursue their
individual interests, few planned sightseeing activities will be included. However USNSA w ill arrange numerous
info;·mal discussions and social gatherings to acquaint the group with its
Eu ropean counterparts.
Of special interest wi ll be a short stay
at a National Youth Camp in England's
Lake District where topics of concern
to the student world will be under discussion along with a fu ll program of
entertainment.
For further information on either the
Work Camp Travel Program or the
Bicycling and Hosteling Tours, students
may write to USN SA - Educational
Travel, Inc., Dept. R-r, 20 YV. 38 St.,
New York 18.

U. of Mexico Announces
Summer Program
The 1962 Summer Session at the
National University of Mexico, Mexico
C ity, convenes June 25 through August
IO, Dr. O smond R. Hull, Director of
the Un iversity Stud y Tour to Mexico,
annou nced today.
Internationally renowned, the U niversity of l\/[exico offers a wide variety of
unusual and standard courses taught in
Spanish or E nglish for extra credits or
teacher in-serv ice requirements transferable to U.S. schools.
Special program rates for members
resid ing in modern apartment hotels in
'.\Iexico City begin as low as $451.00
and include rou nd-trip j et air travel ,
livi ng accommodations and the full
schedule of activities.
Full particulars for the Summer Session Program . consid ered to be the
outst anding foreign study-vacation to
:Mexico, may be obta ined by w ritin g for
the 20 page Bulletin and applicat ion
forms to Dr. Osmond R. Hull, Director,
Un iversity Study Tour to Mexico, 703
·M arket Street, San Francisco 3, California .

Travel - Study Session
Offered m Hawaii
Th e 1962 Summer Session Tour to
world-famous University of Hawai i,
Honolulu , is now accepting reservations,
Dr. Robert E. Cra lle, Executive Director, University Study Tours to Hawaii ,
announced today.
Special rates for students and teachers
for the 6 week Summer Session Tour
Program begin as low as $ 555.00 he
reports. This price includes round-trip
jet air travel from the W est Oo·ast,
accommodat ions in deluxe Waikiki Beach
hotels, a full schedule of 22 planned
activities including Island sightseeing
t rips and tours, cruises, dinner dances,
beach parties and free bus transportation
between campus and residen ces.
Students and teachers can attend
classes at the University of Hawaii's
Summer Session for credits transferable
to most mainland colleges. Distinguished
visiting facu lty from all over the wo rld
wi ll offer a wide range nf subj ects and
courses.
Air and steamship accommodations
have been set on all major steamships
and airlines. Dates of de parture are June
23 and 24, returning August 4 and 5,
1962.
Information and application forms are
availabl e by wri ting to Dr. Robert E.
Cralle, Executive Director, University
Study Tours to Hawaii, 2275 :Mission
Street, San Francisco IO, California.
For Summer Camp job offerings,
and clerical possibilities, see Mrs. Benson.

World Peace Council
Plans Youth Congress

The Mentally Ill
Call for Attention
The fac t that a person is mentally ill is very hard to comprehend .

You Can Help!
You can help! Young blood is needed.
In nice weather many pat ients are ou t
on the beautiful grounds. They are lonesome. They would like someone to talk
to. They are from Cambridge, interested
in wh at is happening here. Many of
th em know Lesley College as the school
on the corner of Everett and Oxford
Streets. T hey would like to know more
about you , the school , the area. They are
anxious to talk to people from the outside world , not nurse, doctor, or another
patient. W hat better experience could
you have to complement your Abnonna l
Psychology or Mental H ygiene Course?
Take the bus tn \Vestboro some Sunday. You'll never complain about mere
finals. For further inform ation contact
Judy Kimball , W hite Hail #26, or
Avis Lovit, White Hail #38 .
]UDY KIMBALL '63
Avrs Lovn '63

Chicken Delight
FISH

Swiss Watch Maker
58 Church St.• Cambridge

~~
CLEANERS
Dry Cleaner

Harvard Cafeteria

Complete Car Service
1725 Mass. Ave. Cambridge, Mass
(between Harvard Sq. and
Porter Sq.

Albert M. Kagan
1712-1714 Massachusetts Ave.
Cambridge, Mass.

Cail1bridge
House
A distinguished new motor hotel
convenient to the business and
university comm unities and the
historic sites of greater Boston . ..

Massachusetts A venue
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts

Make Reservations

For Parents' Weekend
at the

Phone 491-1000

Motels

TWX: Cambridge 40

Advertised in LANTERN

~

Hudson Street
(off 1672 Mass. Ave.)

Mass. & Garfield GULF
TUNE UP - BRAKES • MUFFLERS

MIDGET RESTAURANT
VARSITY LOUNGE - STA RLITE ROOM

Kl 7-8008

Pick .up and Delivery
ROAD SERVICE EL 4-9203

El iot 4-8556

at Wendell Street

Your Professional

1613 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

It spells a chance to study and improve one's life; to love, to marry, to
build a family, to enjoy the benefits of
the near-miraculous achievements of science and technology; to lead an exciting,
materially and cultu rally rich li fe that
was but a dream to preceding generations; it spells the irrefutable proposition
that the state of bein g alive is the basic,
indispensable precondition to the pursuit
of happiness.
Young people, with their lives before
them, have more at stake in peace than
perhaps any other section of the community, and must therefore take an acti~e
part in assurin g that peace shall prevail.
T he WCP World Congress for General Disarmament and P eace (see enclosure) offers a splend id opportu nity to
the youth to bring the full power of
their energy and determination onto the
world scene.
At this Congress, representatives of
youth organisations will meet delegates
from practically all over the world; they
will help to mould world scale actions,
and then by joining in their rea lisat ion,
they can begin to fas hion a wo rl d without armamen ts, without war.
As a leader of a stud ent bod y, you will
be most welcome to attend the July
Con gress in l\/[oscow, and to join us in
the race for peace.
We will be very happy to answe r and
clarify any questions you may have on
the Congress and its objectives, and hope
to hear from you real soon .
International Institute For Peace
M.2Hwaldplatz 5, Vienna, Austria

Free Delivery - UN 4-0520

FREE
Electronic Test and Reculation
of your Watch
Wh;Je You Wait, at the

" Peace"-thi s small five-lettered
wo rd has acqui red a special meaning to the contemporary world.

In much of our reading, for many
courses we have read about people who
are me~tally ill, but our conception of
them has extended no further than the
printed page. We were reading of disease
names, not "diseased" people. It was not
until our visit to ward J2 at Westboro
State Mental Hospital, that the reality
of mental illness hit us.
The first sight that met us were arms
extended towards us - the arms of a
gro\~ n woman, who could say no more
than " hello, hello", and begged, throu gh
motions, for a big, red, rubber ball; the
arms of a flower bedecked woman who
insisted in a strident voice that she was
mute and wou ld not be able to speak to
us ; the arm s of a woman seemingly of
sound mind but in reality t ranquilized
to appea r c~lm . A li these arms begging
fo r love - begging for affection to such
an extent that one even told us, in her
desire for love, of her numerous beaus
ranging from King Frederick to supposed
husband Alfred, all of whom adored her
dearly. And those who did not reach
ou t to us - lying prostrate on the floor,
huddled catatonicaliy in chairs, screaming violently alone. T his was our introduction to the men tally ill.
\ Ve had moto red out to \ Vestboro on
a bus provided by the C ambrid ge Mental
Health Association. :M an y people were
on this bus, not enough. M any more
are needed to bring some affection , some
fee ling of concern to these people w ho
are not to be shunned. A mentally iii
person needs as much attention and
interest as does one who is physically ill.

CHICKEN - SHRIMP DINNERS

I

YOUNG LEE
. Air Conditioned
29 CHURCH STREET
HARVARD SQ .• CAMBRIDGE
PERRY V. WONG, MGR.
For take home service call: UN 4-3018

TrLt.mari. :.El:ayes &:: C o m p a r l . y
INSURANCE

AGENCY,

NC.

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Massachusetts

HA:ncock 6-4020
Samuel ·o. Penni, Jr., C.L.U.

Earl M. :W atson, C. L.U.

LJ
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"How Much History Students' Comments
Is Accidental?"
Eastern States Conference
Students in the field of edu cati on
kn ow R udolp h Flesch as the autho r of
th at edu cational class ic, Why l ohnny
Ca n' t R ead. H ere is an interestin g
ar ticl e bv Flesch written in a different
area. H -e shows that he is a man who
su pports a contro versy regard less of the
fi eld abou t which he writes.
By Rudolph Flesch
" What I s Hi story ?" That's the title
of a brilliant new book bv the British
h istorian E. H. Carr (I-C;1opf ), which
deals wi th some questions that have been
argued among historians for centuries .
't\Th y do things happen the wa y th ey
happen? ·W h at is important, what is unimportant? What should a hi stori an
select from the mass of h istorical data?
Should he tr y to draw conclu sion s ?
Shou ld he attempt to prophesy th e
futu re ? Is there an y such thin g as
prog ress ? Are there an y laws to be
deri ved from our knowledge of histor y?
Prof . Car r has wrestled with these
thorn y qu estions and come up with sound
and sensible answers. H e thinks it's th e
business of historians to make sense of
th e events of th e past and firml y believes
the world is movin g forward in th e
direction of progress.

Cleopatra's Nose
Amon g the questions he deals with
is the famous problem of C leopatra's
nose. (If Cleopatra's nose had been
ugly, Mark Antony wou ldn't ha ve
fallen in love with her and the whole
course of world h istory would have bee>n
different. Or would it?)
Prof. Carr me ntions several other
examples of seemingly accidental causes
of historic events. Par instance, in 1396
the Ottoman sultan Bajazet I was all set
to conquer central Europe but was stopped bv an attack of gout. A n d in 1923
L eo Trot ky caught a fe ver while shooting ducks, w hich made it impossible for
him to take a stand against Stalin.

Napoleon's Big Wind
Other historians have collected oth er
examples of su ch accidental happenings.
N apoleon won the crucial battle of
l\Iaren go in 1800 because G en. Dessaix ,
several mi les away, heard th e sound of
arti llery fire and came to his rescue; had
the w ind blown the other way, he
wouldn 't ha ve heard it. And Benjamin
F ra nklin in 175 4 dev ised the Alban y
Pl an of an inter-colon ial Union with th e
British E mpire ; h ad it been adopted ,
there would have been no Revolution ary
'"' ar, no Declaration of Independence,
no United States.
I s history just a big jumble of accidents? Or is it all foreordain ed? D id
Baj azet have gout so as to preserve
Christian Europ e ? Did the wind blow
right at Maren go to st art N apoleon on
his caree r? W as Franklin voted dow n
so that th e colonies should become a
separate nation?
't\Tho knows ?
From the L. I. Press
Submitted by Sue Gold en

ELSIE'S

DELICATESSEN LUNCH
FAMOUS ROAST BEEF SPECIAL
71 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge

( Contin ued fro m P age 3)
fr ont of teachers work ing to impro ve
th eir profession. The NEA or teachers'
fe derat ion s are examples of the orga n izat ions where teachers can better thern sel ves with a "sti ck together - fig ht "
atti t ude. On th e student teaching level,
student profess ional gro ups on camp us,
( S.T.E.A.M - N E A ) shou ld be stron gly
su pported.

St•u.d ent Governm en t Vi ce Presid e.nt
I find that I have mixed feel ings about
th e E as tern States Con fe rence of Professional Schools for Teachers.
P erhaps my negative responses may be
at t ributed to th e fact that we m issed th e
addr rss and stud ent group meetings th at
were held Friday morn ing. Th ese set
the factual background and the m ood of
the af ternoon group meet ings.
I don ' t mean to paint a black picture
of the conference. for I did gain a great
deal from the group meeting which I
attend ed Friday afternoon .
In this discu ssion group which was
entitled "The Technological R evolu tion
and Teaching," the topics discussed were
teaching machines, t eam teach ing, th e
telev ision for teaching, space age thinking and its effect on teaching, and specialization in the school. 't\Te conclud ed
that space age thinking wou ld expand
the classes' need s in subject matter,
mainly in sciences ; and in making more
social and mental adju stments, mainly in
creati vity. We also decided that speci alization in th e world wou ld lead to
specialization in th e school to a small
extent because the ch ild would have to
be trained to be abl e to adjust in a
specialized society. Howeve r, our prime
concern was th at this should not st iA e
creati vity. Our feelings about teachin g
machines were that they would not replace the teacher but may replace some
of her duties. They also would be used
as SL~ppl ements to reinforce learning
experiences.
In the final anal ysis, I would say th at
the conference was worth while. Howeve r, I do feel th at in the future , th e
r epresentati ves from L esley should attend
th e Friday mornin g acti vities in order to
gain th e full benefits of the conference.
NAOM I N EI MAN ,

S op homo re R epresen tativ e

Acropolis Restaurant
1680 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
SUPERB GREEK CUISINE
EL 4-8335
Shish-Kebab

Students' Valet Service
I-HOUR CLEANING
LAUNDRY & TAILORING
SAME DAY SERVICE
1609 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Telephone TRowbridge 6-0268

Capri

Tel. EL 4-9607

Newly Enlarged
Featuring 43 Pizzas (12" )
33 Submarine Sandwiches

1691 Massachusetts Avenue

7 Oakland St.

23 CHURCH STREET
HARVARD SQl1ABE

Lexington, Mass.

VOiunteer 2-8900
Job, Commercial
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NAOMI B E LSON '

The Lexington Press, Inc.
Featuring
Ladies' handbags from such
famous houses as Coblentz,
Dorian, Lesco and English
imports.

Test your taste in gracious living •••
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Here's all you do. Simply circle your answer to th e first four questions ... and then wri t e in the name of your favorite among the
ten Gorham sterling designs shown below. Th en tear out this ad
and send it to us along wi th a short statement (25 words or less )
on w hy your favorite Gorham pattern suits your way of life.
1. If I had $4,000 to spend on furnishing a four-room house, I'd choose:

D Early Am erican D French Provincial D Traditio nal D Contemporary

2. My idea of a perfect evening is:
D Dinner at hom e DA night on the town DA home project D A good book

3. For a special evening , I'd like my escort to send :
D Camellias D Orchids D Roses D Or_ _ _ _ _ __

4. On vacation I'd have more fun in:
D Even ing slip pers D Th ong sandals D Pum ps D Bare feet

5. My favorite of the Gorham designs below i s - - --

-

--
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~ BUTTERCUP
~~======~
S<RASBOURG

e::::::==~
~~SEAROSE

MELROSE~

>~~~=~:;=~-~
CLASSIOUE
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- ~~·"2!:· :·~
FIRELIGHT

RONOO

CHANTILLV

BLITHE SPIRIT
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One girl here in this college
will win a wonderful
head start on a gracious
home ••• 4 four-piece
place settings of lovely
Gorham Sterling Silver.
Please be sure to include your name,
home address, age and the name of your
school. Send your entry to:

RULES

1.

2.
3.

4.

Contest is open only to female stu·
dents attend ing the school at which
this newspaper is publi shed.
Entries mu st be postmarked no later
than May 1, 1962.
Entries will be jud ged on appropriate·
ness, clarity and imagination of
statement. Judges' decision wi ll be
final. All entries become the property
of The Gorham Company, Providence,
R. I., and none will be returned. Duplicate prizes awarded in case of
ties. Winn ers will be notified by mall.
This contest is su bject to all fed eral.
state and loca l laws.

&
Book Printing
Letterpress
Lithography
Printers of
Lesley Lantern
&

Pendulum

THE GORHAM COMPANY (DEPT. 00) PROVIDENCE 7 , RHODE; ISLAND

